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THE
Late PRINTS for a

Standin Army,
AND IN

Vindication of the MILITIA confider'd,

are in fonie parts reconcird,

I
Shall avoid all Prefatory Infinuations, becaufe Prefaces and
Dedications are proper for Books, and New Matter, which
may bring Honour to the Patron, and Intereft to the Au-
thor. This is meerly according to the Title of a Pamphlet

/amp d up with fome Obfervations that are perchance more plain

Jian the ingenious Writings of feveral accurate Pens in Difcour-
es rather Notional than Practical, concerning Militia's and Stan-
ling Armies, which are now the general Talk of the Town, and
eem to have come to high Debates. I hope the Paffions are o-
l^er, the Pens having evacuated their Vinegar and Gall, and the
!5oldier flieathinghis Sword, and conhning hisTongue a little do-
er than the warmth of his Blood would at firft permit. For as

m eminent Writer fays, Tirne ajfivages Grief and Anger^ -which

^^ajjions Nature Is too fubjeSl unto.

It is no wonder the King Hiould be unealie to part with his

\rmy, or his Soldiers unwilling to be feparated from him ; for

hey may be refembled to Lovers, that came not together with-
i)ut the pcrmiifion and advice of Friends on both (ides, and fuch
is prompted them to Courage, Amity and Unanimity, for car-

rying on fo great a Work, as to free Us from the difmal Appre-
lenlions of Popery, Slavery and Arbitary Power, which gathered
b thick a Cloud round about Us we were in dvfpaii* of ever fee-
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ay
ing the glorious Sun-fhine of Peace, and in fear that that darling •

Child would never have given Us the Opportunity of finging "^

the Song of Simeon. -

If his Majefty had not been infpired with unfpeakable Valour

and Condu6t,and his Soldiers with a fuitable Courage and AfFe6ti-

on, it would have rais'd a Wonder, which no Hiftory has yet af-

forded a parallel, that fo great an Army fhould continue Seven

Years, and more, without anytheufual Encouragements of War,
and hardly their common Pay, or Natural Subfiftance, fo that

before they have clear'd theirHands and Faces,and refrefh'd them-
felves after fuch Fatigues as our Bodies cannot well bear, befides

the Hazards undergone^ for avoiding of which we would have
given our All, now on a fudden to be Commanded home, to feek

for a Livelihood is durus Sertno,

The great Queftion is. Whether a competent Number of the

prefcnt difciplin'd Forces are not abfolutcly nccefiliry, until the

Militia and Train'd Bands are made ufeful : And fince I am en^

tied into the Query, which all the Writers T have yet met with
upon this Subjedt in this Selfions have not fpoke to fatisfadtorily -,

I defire to fay for my felf, that though I am unwilling to give

a pofitive Determination, in fo critical a matter as the event on-
ly in procefs of time ihall render either of the Councils fafe and
honourable

j
ytt I am not fearful to put into the Boat for an en-

|

deavour to Trim, knowing my own Innocency from defigns of
Advantage. I as heartily wifh the Honor and Safety of my
Country , as thofe that exprefs themfelves in a better Stile,

and can appear in a better Figure : Therefore being fen-

fvble of m.y Defe(5ls, I never intended ta fet Pen to paper on
this AiFair, until I was call'd to in the Verge of the Court, and
Q^iericd what v/as become of fome Obfervations I had formerly
made upon the Militia, which may be a Ibrt of an Apology for
fcribling on a Subject fo well handled by great Hiftorians, who.
have jQiid all that can be faid, both as to the Inconveniencies of a.

Standing Army, and alfo that the Militia and Trained Bands.
have been the only Guards of this Ifland, and other Countries..
And rho' the Art and Methods of War are become intricate and
poliiicaj, and our Neighbours ?i-e more powerful and formida-
ble tiian formerly, yet it is concluded a Militia (in a great mea-
lure ) may be made eiFe6lual for our Defence, being guarded oa
the Borders vvith fuch a Naval Strength as the Parliament have

'

thought fit to Vote, yet, with fubmiffion, I have not found, or met
with any Scheme, or Propofitions, how, or in how long time the
Militia fhalf be fo ufeful, as that the Army may be forthwith redu-
ced rafo iixudi a.Number as was in 1 6^0.. I jnufi
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T niuft confels it's the height of my Ambition to be thoiTG;ht,

and as much as I am able to prove my {df, a Lover of the Con-
ftitution of my Country, the Lavvs and Cufroni.s of which, I have
fome little knowledge of, yet not fo fully as I ought, and am not
unwilling, or think my fclf too Old to learn, therefore have en-
deavoured to read and a little confider, all that has yet come out in
this Meeting of Parliament, where I doubt not before their Ri-
fing they will hit upon the beft means for the fecurity of the King-
dom in general, with the Honour and Safety of the Crown, and
the Preservation of Liberty and Property, of every individual

Subject j fo that the old Struglings betwixt the Prerogatives of the
Crown, and the Privileges of the People, may not be again con-
tended for, or fo much as Jealoufy rais'd about them : For Pre-
vention ofwhich, for the future, I hope it may not be thought a
vain Repetition j to recite what Sir John Denham fays in his Poem
ca\M.Cocpe/s h:IL

Thus Kivgs by grafplng mere than than they could hoU,

FlrJ} by Opprejjion made their SubjeBs bold
j

^4nd Popular Sway by forcing Kings to give^

Afere than wasfit for Subje^s to recei'vcj

Rim to the like Extream^ Both by Excejs^

For being greater make each other lefs.

The King and People are near in Simile to Man and Wife, who
ough.t to help each others Defect, and rejoyce at every thing they
are fuccefsful in j I praifeGod for the difpo'Jtion 1 have in rejoycing

in this happy, and, I doubt not, lafting Peace, and then I am fure

it is Honourable, and may he be Anathemized that dilluibs it, or
Endeavours to foment a Jealoufy betwixt the King and his People :

The Lord Shaftsbury laid a Curfe upon thofe that olTer'd at a Sepa-

ration : So long as the World lafts, there will be Failures in Go-
vernments- we fee it every day in private Families: But when
none of the Seven deadly Sins are predominant, its near an Aflu-

rance thofe ftil'd Venial, will not bring fo great a Punifhmenr, as-

Subvedion, or Ruin. We are here in ihis llland more enclin'd to

Ctnfaring, than Amendments, tho' we have a general Queltion"

inodeftly put.

Qy/i tarn L'mcius efi ou'i tantis Tenebrls nihihoffendet.

It's apparent moft of Chriftendom were concerned in building

a Bulwark, and making a Confederacy for Hopping an Univer-

fal Monarchy j and that at the fame time we our fclves had a di-

ftin^t hazard, that is, we had as much, or more fear ( as we pre-^

tended) of our Religion than Property, our Religion being Re-

formed from the reft of the Confederacy ; And yet I think 1 may



fay few or none of the Confederacy have heapt up fo great

Wealth in then- Stations, as feveral Subjects of this Nation ( not by

hazardii-.g their Perfons either by Sea or Land ) but by ftarving the

Seamen, and Land Soldiers, and their Wives, by making Ex-

aiilions for ready Money on the King, and his Officers in their

Straits, and alfo difparaging the very beft Funds the Parliament

could think of, or give for Reputation, or Prefervation ofthe Go-
vernment : Extortion in no Age, ever come up to the like ; Ewpfon

and Dudley^ Burton and Grahatn^ were not half fo notorious in their

Stations, fo that if thefe were ftrip'd to what they had in i(^88.

and that given amongd the Soldiers, and their Perfons left to run

the Gauntlet of the Army to be disbanded, and then fent to Sea

to be keel-haufd till they have drunk as much Salt-water as the

poor Women and Children have fuck'd in brackifh Tears, it would
make theGratuiries, which theArmy is in hopes to receive, much
more Satisfaftory , we have fufpe^tcd fome to be Betrayers of the

Councils, but its viiible feveral have been grinders of the Poor,

and Difparagers of the Government, Stock-jobbers particularly,

who, if not fevereiy Corrected, will Enroll themfdves with the

Tews, and fo in time be more pernicious to the Government

( whilft in Debt ) than either Jew or Jefait: For there are Laws
lufficient already to take up rhefe v/hen ever any Civil Magiftrate,

or the Government, thinks fit j This may be thought to be a di-

digrelfive Invedive, yet I requeft it may be confidered, whether

a continued Standing-Army can be kept without Pay: And whe-
ther if the Pay muft be near as great as it has been, the Taxes mufl:

not be as great, iffo, howcan theincreafeof the Debt be avoid-

ed, a full difcourfe of which would take up time, ahnod to a for-

getfulnefs of the main Undertakiijg, which may be brought un-

der thefe Heads.

Firff^ A Confideration of what Forces are abfolucciy neceHary

at prcicnt for Prefervation o^ His Majefty's Perfons with Honour
and fafety.

Secondly^ How many ought to be in confcant Pay and Exercife,

for defence of our Forts, and Maridne Towns.
thirdly^ Whether it be not difcretion, to have fome fupcr-nume-

Ties always in readjnefs, to fend to our Plantations, in cafe of any
Mutinies there j or that they Ijhoald be in hazard by Buccaneers^

or Pirates, or Foreigners, of any kii.d whatfoever.

To fheie three Heads I do not apprehend the Militia was ever

Imploy'd, nor do I perceive there's any Thoughts of making the

Militia for thefa Purpofes, nor were they ever naturally Inclind to

thefe Ufes : Tv'or do i fee how they can be Imployed in thefe Af-

fairs, their ufe being Properly. Fhf^
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ivr/. To Snpprefs &ny Infurredions that /hall happen within-

the Kingdom.
Secondly^ To Convene and march to that part, or Quarter of the

Kingdom, where an Invafion may be fLifpcded.

For which two Purpofes lait mentioned iii my Apprehenfioi'i,

the Militia may be as eifedtually ufeful, as a continued Army, fa
large as will be abfolutely neceflary for that purpofe j For demon-
ftration of which Imufl: cravealitrle more Patience ofthe Reader,
and his Liberty to draw fome Obfervations, w-herein a numerous
Army may raife feveral Inconveniences.

Firfi^ it is apparent a Standing-Army is not allow'd by any of
our Neighbours, tho' by their Situation on the Continent,they are
enforced to maintain great Numbers in Pay, and ftri6t Guards to
defend each Precinds, like Shepherds with their AlTiftants in com-
mon Feilds to prevent Streakings and TrefpaiTes, which is a charge
and Inconveniency faved us, ( God be praifed for his Providence )
Nature guarding us with the Sea, which being aiTiiled by humane
Endeavours as the Parliament have v/ifelv conlider'd, I doubt not
we are as fafeas in former Ages-j Tho* we are told of the great

Numbers of the French, and the PolTibilities of their attempting
us by Invafion, which in Human Reafoning. is as remote a Pro-
bability as can be propofed, I do not find they ever attempted it,

when they had more promifmg Opportunities, then I hope they
will e^er have again ; for I am inclined to beleive lo or 30*000
Men were in readinels in i <S88, to have come over, but how, after

what manner 3 and upon what Account j not by way of Invafion

but afllftance, if King James would have helpt them over, and ac-

cepted them, which as I have heard he never w ould, Now, (tho"

I under went as many of his paflTions and Severities as any one in

his Reign.) yet fince I did Eat of his Bread, though it was care-:

iulnefs with Sour Grapes, for 1 was difmiiled by him of the Im-
ploymentsl bought mK.Ch.i. time, yet I will not charge hirti

with more Endeavours for alienating the Affections of his Subie6ls,

then were really agitated, they were (iifficient to draw Mon'ifica-

lion upon him in this World, Tantum Religio pctuit-^ But to the

difcourfe we are upon, neither then did they olfer to Embark, nor
in all this long War, ( tho' they took many of our MercharK-
men ) had they ever Shipping or Men, fit for the purpofe of an
Invalion, We are told it was an Accident, that prevented the

danger we were in, when the Spanljlj Armada attempted us.

This is to draw us into amufements, and make us conclude

fMir .Politicians will always have Miracles, or Wonders, on Foot.

Where's the Peace, if we muft have more Troops quarter'd a-
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mongft us than we have had all the War. This looks as if we
had b^en paying Taxes thefe 8 Years for the Afliftance of our

N dgbbours, and fo much to the weakning of our fdves, as that

we might be the eafier conquerM by our own Confcnts. Can
it be imagined we have a firm Peace, when we fay and argue the

French arc in poil'ibility and readinefs to invade us ? Have we
-fliak'd hands with our Neighbours in the Peace, fothat there i; to

be no more A (lifting one from the other ? I promifed my felf a firm

Alliance, during this King's Life, at leaft j And-tho' all our Aflift-

ances may be forgotten ofQueen Ellz.ahcth\ time, yet I cannot

think ir^ forgotten that we paid them readily and willingly the

<Joeoo:)/. which was all I ever hear*d was ask'd for the happy

coming in of King WiUiam. Nor do I imagine they will not allow

their danger all this War to be more to them than us. Brufeh^

and many others, have been often attempted, when we were quiet

in our Beds. It muft be confefs'd we were confequentially in

danger. Time ttia res a^hur fares cum froxima Ardet. Our turn

no doubt would have been to be attack'd by the French^ had we
not endeavoured to defend the Low-Countries^ whofe fubmif-

fion would have been our Ruine. But I cannot think they will

fuffer the French to invade us j for, ifwe be ruin'd, what will be-

come of them ? Thefe Difcourfes make the Peace but a Cefifation,

and the French do their work the fooner: Thefe are but Difcour-

fes, I fear not the Event. For if Preparations be now great, and
all things ready, and a Wind to ferve their Turn, I cannot avoid

thinking that we fhall not be watchful, and in a pofture ofDefence,

and that our Neighbours alfo will be wafting over to our AfliH-

ance as readily, and as great Numbers, and with as good aTe<flion,

( efpecially if we pay tbem again ) as our Enemies have malice,

whom we fay are reduc'd to fuch poverty, they were not able to

Cultivate their Country, and neceflitated to couit our King to a

Peace .-And y^^ O" the fudden we have a formidable Scheme of In-

vafions. We have had in former Reigns 40000 Black Bills to de-

ftroy us. In the P.evolution every individual Perfon in fear of be-

ing murrherd by the Jri/?; ^ and now we fhall be in daily fear of
the French^ if we have not a Standing Army to defend us. Nor do
we think, that if the French do not come immediately to us, that

our other Neighbours will be more atFraid of our coming to them.
If our Trading hold or increafe, I am near an afiurance we may as

foon Tranfporr, as be Invaded : And ifwe neither Aggrefs abroad,
nor bv- Invaded at home, its conclufive a Standing tltablifhed Ar-
my is to give Laws at home ^ and then Old England good night

altogether. For
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For my part, I (hall never be in fear ofan Invaflon, whilft merely

on God's Providence, and are awake to ufe Human Reafoning and
Endeavours. But allow our Neighbours have attempted rafh
Things i therefore, (hall we nurfe up unadvis'd or non-prefidentcd
Policies, which may be like Worms in Children that eat chei: In-
trails ? Is a fupernumerary Army to be kept up for meer Fantafms ?

Did ever 3 fupsmunierafy Servant or two kept idle in a Faniily, do
half fo much good at a Chance-time , as his Mlenefs did hurt in
the general?

I hope in time of Peace we fhail riot be infatuated into Blindnefs
Gareiefncfs, and EfFemiracy ; but Oialj have 2 Natural and Political
Care,keeping our Arms from rsilting.and our Shipping ready to fail.

And our Ambaihdors will be watchful : And if we have not Spies I

hope we have Friends th-dt, like Starlings to the Dove-Houfe, w'ill

CdniiBiiGicate to us when any Great Defign is upon Us. 'Tis con-
fcfs'd, the King came over with a fmaii Number

^ yet King fame:
had intimation of them ; and the Preparsiions were examined how
dofe foever the Dellgn was cover'd. And ak hough there was never a
more General Inclination here, or Invitation and Preparation for his
Reception ^ yet we fee crofs Winds retarded him once; and it was a
Wonder, next to a Miracle, that he Ihould ftretch fo long a Sea,
at that Seafon, and to a Place which was the beft and only one he
could have been fuccefsful in^ and yet we have heard it was come
very near a Refolution of Returning, though no Army did or could
come near to oppofe Him.
to keep a number of Men for confumption meerly of the Produ(ft

is like the Lubbards in Monafteries heretofore ; and if that is the
main of the Argument, 'tis requifite they (hould have parallel Cloi-
fters, or Cells, and the like Reltraints to keep them within compafs

:

For'tis apparent, thofe we have had idle in Narf2ries for this War,'
have made horrid I ncnrfions into the Civil Rights, by ftreaking and
making themfelves Maftersof all the Game in every Royalty they
came near s and have not only broke into all Immoralities, and fo
voracionlly and prodigally wafted and devour'd their landlords

^
wherebythat Revenue it fclf that ihould pay them and their Qiiar-
ters, is muchihortned, and will be more \ for the Roads will not he
pair;^hle; and in all Roads the Accommodatiops are very indiffercnc,

many Pubiick Houfes being ihuc up. ' T'k a fad (lory to reckon how
many. have been murder'd, and ho>v Magiftracy has been affronted.
An Arinv is to be always bufied either in their proper Exercifes, or
Works Military ^ or having ieifure from them, if they were cm-

B ployd
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pby'd in cutting Rivers, or making or mending High-ways, they

would be 5tter for Fatigues in marching, or their own proper Bu-

(Incfs.

I hope Employment^ will be found for thofe that may be thought
abfoiuLciy necerfary to be kept on foot at prefent, even thofe that arc

cr fliaii be thought neceflary for Guards about this great Town

;

which, I confels, I tbiik ought to be more than was in 80, for feve-

rs! ^eafonsas I may inllance hereafter : And alfo Publick Works in

the Frontiers and Garrifons, will keep the Soldiers in Health, and
make them digefl; what's wholefome Diet in their Qiiarters. I go
Bot upon the diftind Number of Veteran Troops, or Companies, be-

caufe 1 do not find any certain Number infilled upon : Yet 1 hope I

may obferve, That if this Magnificent City fpreads her Wings pro.
portionably in Times of Peace, as (he has done in the Times of Jea-

ioufies and Fears of having her Cuftoms and Privileges encroach'd

upon, and in danger of being fubverted ', and as fhe has done even in

this long War, her Streets being much encreas'd and peopled to the

Weft and North,and this principally byForeigBers,who are likely to

encieafe wonderfully more in times of Peace.Not that 1 would fay any
thing to put a ftop to the Scripture's Declaration, notwithftanding

that th£ Numbers of the People are the Honour of the King,and caufes

Icdultry in a Nation -^ yet, 1 fiy,if the Numbers encreafe by Shoais of
Foreigners, we mull either have them abfolutely in the Boundaries of
our Laws, or have Sentinels fet over them, or Regiments particu-

larly Quartered amongftthem.
Pardon me if 1 am miftaken, when I fay, I do not believe the

Train'd Bands can prevent an Infurredion there, whenever any Pref-

fure, or Caprichio, fhould difpofe them to combine i I do believe

Wives and <whi]dren, and a fetled Habitation^ go a great way to-

wards a Security. But if France be fo formidable, as that 'tis pru-
dent or necelTary to watch for keeping them out, I Ihall be inclin'd to
conclude, 'lis as reqailite to have a careful eye upon thofe of that Na-
tion amon^ft 11^ : For I am morally aflur'd, England was never inva-

ded, without a Party within who gave an Invitation. 'Tis confefs'd,

!he City wiihin rhe Walls may be kept in Safety and Obedience, by
tr.e Difcreticn of the Lord Mayor and his Lieutenancy , and may
niarch out with cheir Train'd-Bands and Auxiliaries, to join with the

AMiiiiary Fores of Middkfef: But the Foreigners, if combined, may
be embody'd, and form'd and fix'd in fuch advantagious Pofts, as

cTie (hall find it a difficult matter to attack or fubdue them; efpe-

yally if the Nation is confternated with an Invafion. And. I am
foriy
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(brry there is fo apparent an occaiion to fear, that we have too
manyof our own Natives, that are fo far from dutiful Principles,

that ihcy care not how great the Devaftation u, fo chat they may
(hare the Shipwreck. Flntarch was not miftaken in laying,

Vyhm Difcord rules in Realm or Town^
The Ff^tck^dgain the Chief Eemvon,

By this time 1 think my felf concluded to have changed my Mind,
and adhere to the Arguments for a Standing Army, when in rea-

lity I am only for requilite and necelTsry Guards m and about this

City, the Maritim Towns Jind Sea-Ports, beildes a Rsferve for our
Plantations i I wifh not one Man more : For i do not think there
needs one Troop, or Company, throughout the Body of the King-
dom; 1 do really think the Militia may be made fo ufeful, as to fe-

cure the Government from any lafurreition there. And to demon-
ftrate I am not for a numerous Force in continued Pay and Q^aarcers j

by permiffion, as the part of the City I have mention'd may reafona-
bly require, I humbly offer this as a rational Propodcion \ tho' I am
fure it will bearraign'd at firft light, if ever it be allow'd of, or ef-

fcfted (becaufe it was debated, and came near a Determination in

the Reigns of King Charles and King James) that is, Building a Ci-
tadel where the Mews is^ which has room alfo to make Barracks to
contain a greater number than are abfolutely neceflary •, and a few-

Cannon planted there, will awe all that part of the Town, better
than feveral Regiments diltributed in Quarters. And moreover, if

Regiments be lodg'd by Reliefs for a Fortnight, three Weeks, or a
Month, at difcretion ; they are readier for the Guards, and lefs

troublefome to the City, by coming and going through all Parts to
and from the Parade , and in lefs danger than formerly of being in-

dided for a Nufance. This may feem a chimerical Notion, coming
from a private Perfon •, and if it fhould be entertained and fet about,
without the Advice or Approbation of the Parliament, it would per-
haps raile great Jealoufies and Fears : For avoiding of which, I

fiial] no longer iiififl: upon that Thought.
Therefore let us now enter into a Difcourfe how the Militia

may be made afefuljand far exceed the Number of all the Army noiv
in Pay, with abundantly lefs Charge to the Nation, than the Army •

has been, and moll of necelTity be, till the Militia is made fervice-

able ; which muff be firlt by ^CL or A^s of P.nliamenc \ and thofe

B 2 brcnght
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i>rougftt imo Methods and Exercife, which will reqtihe Timt v fo'

Soldiers are not m:^de b/ Infpirauion, as fame Palpicariansare j Mi-

litary Men mult have Difcipiine and Exercife to make them ufeful.

And 1 doubt it vvillreqaire more than one Year to make Ads, and

put them in pradice, fo as that they aiaii h^ve the intended effect

:

And till then, I do not believe any Man will thinic it pecelTary,

through Jealoufie, to have the King and Government naked.

Some Men think'tisno more than to 1-r/ (aovv cnc Poacc is con-

cluded) 1o yonrTeutt, O Ifrad— I wifh thofe Perfons would con-

lider, that it' we were as ra-^raily alTar'd as is pofTiole, that neither

Foreigners from abroad, nor at home, would think of difturbing

us •, What a Condition would our innate Difpofition bring us to, if

the King O^ouldfuddenly die (which God forbid) and no Guard for

the fuccecding Government , bat the prefent confus'd Militia ! I

have known the Militia themfelves very near Battling for a Father

and a fpurious, or at leaft a controverted Son. Our Divifions, Sub-

divifions, and Animofuies, would make mad Work : We fhould

be fuddenly like an jiceld^ma ^ which fad Omen G O D a-

vert.

i am as willing as any Man to hide our own Infirmities \ but as

Foreign States pry as much as tbey can into our Politicks j fo no

doubt they look into our Morals.

I hope I may be pardon'd, if I think the King is us'd in this our

lH^nd, as we our felves are with our Air and Agues, fometimes

very hot, and immediately very cold : One while we admire Him,

and exalt Him to the Station of a God, and in an inftant, fo foon

as Safetv appears, before the Proclamation of Peace is out of our

Ears, and our AddreQes deliver'd, we are tnflam'd with Jealoufie,

and fear Our Eagle will foar fo high in the Sun-(hine of his Pro-

fperity, thst he will make fome fodden Canceliere upon us. I would

not be bold with the Royal Hawks, nor the Noble Game ; yet I

hope I may, like a Sparrow-Hawk, have a (hort flight at the Bulh,

by hinting n what has been printed : For there was a Book^thac

r».idc a Greac Man more than a Conqoerour j and there has been

Glaufes thatfeem to make him lefs than a Man : For after a large

Declaration of a Free Gift , follo.vs Claufcs of Reftridicns that

makes our HERO lefs thzn zx\ iMie: his Jhvcms, who has power

lodifpofe of what his Godfathers gave him. Disbanding and Ma-

nacling wa$ sot thought of, when Fears of Popery ^ Arbitrary
• Power,
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Pov/cr , and Adts of Refumption crouded into our Appreh'en-

fions.

[t was faid thelaft Year, That if there were not fetled fome la-

fting Security for thofe thar had brought in their Money freely, the

Moncy'd-Men , and the Military , would find, in Peace, delatory

Confiderations
3
perhaps both one Anfveer, Look to your Hits better

th: vcxt time.

We have one certain Obfervation in England, Tliat the Soldier

who makes not his Fortune whil!l the SA'ord is in his hand, fhall

have no more than a Complemental Commendation •, for in a fhort

time of Peace, an old Soldier will be like ^n old Aiminsck.

It may be freely wager'd, there's not one Man in a hundred that

charges his Memory with the Fears be had in the Revolution, of an

Iriffj man's cutting his Throst, though there was not above 3000 to

do this all over £w^/-?«^ •, perhaps not much above 48 Hours before

theTownof ^erwci^, Cape of Cor»ip^/, Pot^rr-Peer, znd Holy-heady.

had thcfedifmal Apprehenlions.

But that we may not always continue in this Dilem-na^ I would
humbly offer thefe Two Expedients towards making the Militia

more ufeful :

Fir)?, Byfhortning their Numbers : And,

Secondly^ By lengthening their Time for Marchings and Ex-
ereife.

And for (hortning their Numbers •, whereas by a moderate Compu-
tation they may amount in EngUnd and Wnles^io ^6,or i oooco Men :

(tho' at the full Value of the Lands and other Eftates they ought to a-

mount to 150000) Reduce them to half, that is, about 50000 : And
this will be done by flinging ofFQiiarters of Horfes , and fmall

Contributersto Foot i which caufes great Difturbances, and is one

reafon lb oft New Men and Horfes appear. But if an entire 500 /..

fer Ann. finds a Horfe and Horfe-man, and 50 /. pr Attn, finds a

Foot-man', they will the eafilier continue the fame Man, and the

fame Horfe, or very good Reafcn will be u ew'd to the Lieutenancy,

or other Officers ; And they may be the more ftrid^ly oblig'd foto

do, and with lefs clamour and trouble fined and be diftrainM upon

for Defaults^

Perhaps mentioning this part of the Militia Laws may affright

fomt from reading the remainder of this Difcouri'e , therefore let

us a ittle conhder the Conftitution of the Nation, when the Mi-

litarylForce wai fo ufeful as to be our abfolute Security. I think

Knights-Service was the compofition of thofe Military Forces now

commonly call'd Militia :. Which demoultrates, that Mailers thcm-

felves,



felvcs appearing in Perfon for defence of tkcir Country, Families,

and Eltates, were much better than their Servants, of which the

Mi'iti'i now'feems tobecorapofed i which is a Miftake in praftice

co'.trary to the Intention when Knights-Service was tal?en away.

For v\ hen the Crown and Government comply 'd to give eafe to the

Gentry and Freeholder, they thought it a Hardlhip and Slavery to

appear in their Perfons, being a Fatigue they could not bear, unlefs

they were of more robuft Conllitucions, than they generally were

when this was confider'd and comply'd with. Then came the Mi-

litia to be compos'd of Reprefentatives.

Now it was not fafpc<n:ed, that thofe who had been thus indulged

by the Government, would ever have been fo remifs in fending fuch

jQight andfhag^rine Men and Horfes, for the Defence of the Crown

and Government , and their own Perfons and Properties. And

this Inconfideratenefs, in a long Series of Peace, was the firft caufe

of flighting of the Militia, and caus'd the Crown and Court to fcek

for further Ailiftance. And now the Crown is guarded by a Mili-

tary Alliftance, which it confides in, 'tis natural and good Rea-

fon to keep what looks like a Certainty, inftead of what is gene-

rally allow'd not to have the Face or Body of Security. But yet the

Conftitution is notfo much deftroy'd, but that *tis probable it may

be recover'd to its former Reputation •, and that's what every Eng.

lijl). man and Lover of the Country and Government onght to en-

deavour for. Therefore let us go on to draw Propolitions for ma-

king them ufeful ^ and as that appears , I doubt not , the King

will be inclin'd to lefien thofe which we will now only call neceflary

Guards , and not what we now, by an affrighting Exprellion, call

a Standing Army. I would diftinguifh betwixt permiffion for Con-

veniency, or Necefiity, and that which is fear'd to be eftablifh'd
j

which I am fully aflur'd the Parliament will never confent to, but

will be their Bufinefs every ScfTion, to fee how thefe Penlionary Sol-

diers may be lefTen'd Jealoulies ftarted are not eafily flifled.

'TisTime that muft make the Militia ufeful ; for which we will go

on, upon the conjputati^n of 50000 Horfe and Foot in EnHund and

finales- For bringing thefe to be ufeful, let us fee how an A<5t may

be drawn, keeping as near as may be to thofe A(fts we have now in

bein^. Firit, The limited time of fourteen Days in the Year,

feems neccfTsry to be er.larg'd : For fourteen Days in the Year for

Private and General Mufters feems too little, when half their time is

fpent in their going to the Rendezvous, or private Meeting, which

fometime5 are long Marches ^ or if ill Weather, there's either

want
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want of Refrefhment, or theydifabled for Exercife, that their Meet-
ing fignifies little more than the expence of Money.

i do promife my feif the Number will be fooner confented to than
the neceflary time I think to propofe; though I will not delire the
enhrgemenc of fourteen Days in the Year, unlefs it be upon extra-
ordinary Occalions, more thm once in four Years : For I wouid
propofe, that 20000 Men Hiould be marching every Year to Hoiin-
Jlow^ or fuch Place as the King thinks fir, and there encamp for a
Month or fix Weeks ^ which time of nrtarching out of their refpe>
0.ivt Counties, will improve them to fuch a heighth of natural In-
clination, that they will appear thereby more ufeful, than in twenty-
Years meeting according to the prefent Ads. And encamping may
mske up eight or ten Weeks ; snd this coming but once in four Years
will not be fo great a Charge, as many may tuppofe at firft fight:
For confidering here's much of the number reduc'd^^nd tho'I propos'd
that 5C0 /. per jinn, (hall find a Man, Horfe, and Accoutrements,
and 50 / fer Ann. a Footman, for fecuring or preventing Changes of
Menand Horfes^ yet it is not intended they (hail beat the whole
Charge, and others fpar'd»

1 the rather propofe Hotwjlow as the mofl convenient, "not only
for the Goodnefs of its Situation, but its nearnefs to London, where-
by it might eaiily be accommodated out of his M ijefly's Stores in

the Tower of Lo«^o«, with Tents, Arms, and Field-Pieces: And
if His Majefty would add thereto (at his own Charge) Ammuni-
tion-bread, it would be a mighty eafe to the Country. I know
I am enter'd into a Propofition that will be nicely and ftridtly can-
vafs'd i becaufe I fuppofe every individual Perfon that has been taxM
to this War, cither for Lands, Money, Offices, or Perlonal E-
ftate, ft^ali bear a proportion to the Charge of maintaining the
Militia of their County or City : For 1 do not apprehend where the
Subjsft-Marter is of that Nature, that every individual Perfon en-
joys a Benefit, why that Perfon (hould not pay proportionably to
his Advantage and Eftate ?

I confefs it has been my own Inclination all this War, that the
Charge (hould have been born and maintained by a General Ex-
cife: It will be told- me immediately, this is a Common wealth
Expedient, and Foreign Practice, enflaving the People, and eat-

ing and drinking by weight and meafure, giving ordinary Perfons

tlie Privilege of examining my Cellar and Larder, and a greater

Publication and Recording of my Houfe-keeping, th.in the Spaniards

fcattering the Feathers at his Door when he eats a Fowl. Upon
Exami-



Examination, the Argument will be found as light as the Simile

:

For if you examine the Laws tliat I)ave been, and are in force ai

this Minute, you will find your felf as narrowly infpedled, as a ge-

neral Excife will reach \ efpecially if you have the fame liberty in a

general Excire.as you now have in the Male-Aft ; that is,to compound

it at fo much a Head for your Family ; and then all your Generofity

of Houfe-keeping, and Killing your own Meat, runs in
j you ob-

lige your Tenants, weaker fort of Neighbours j or being hofpicable

to the Poor, or Travellers, cofts you nothing extraordinary j and

yet 'tis as advantageous to them.

This would make a long DigreiTion (if I fhould purfue it) from

the main Topick ^ efpecially if I fhould endeavour to lilence another

general Outcry, 0^ / xhis is deft/piBive to the Freedom and Haffinefs of

OW England ! 1 with 1 could f-^e Old England truly dated ^ 1 con-

fefs I have drank Her Health i iiundred times, or more ; and yet I

can only admire Her, as I do Queen Eliz.aheth in a Farthingal and

Ruff. Idefire to know Vv here Che Honour of Old England refided

unditturb'd, when the Ad of Chimney-Money pafl: I am fure She

was not free from ordinary Vititants, either in Her Rooms of State,

or Clofets j for Clofets, a Conftable, I am fure, (and I think a Pee-

per) might demand a view. The reach of your prefent Laws for the

Militia, fhall enforce you to difcover to 20 /. what you are worth,

or elfe you (hall forfwear your felf, or bear that Burthen that neither

Old nor Young Englijli-man would bear, if he could help it. The

Law and matter of Fad is this : The Lord-Lieutenants, with their

Deputies, or any Three of them , may charge you or me to Horfe

or Foot as they pleafe i and you mu ft comply accordingly » or fwear

to the Eftimate ofyour Condition. Now in the prefent Taxes, 'tis

in the brcsfl ofan AfTeffor to return in his Duplicate, what Summ he

pleafes to theCommiffioners, to whom you may appeal. What then?'

Your Remedy will not be had without an Oath. The Commiflioners

themftlves are to withdraw, whillt they are afleffed by their BreJ

thren •, who if miflaken in their Ef];imate,it muft be born,or elfe Swei-

ring mufl remedy the Miflake. And this leads me to aQaeftion of

the difference betwixt our Old and New England: In the Old the

Oath ex Officio -, in the New, Oaths Purgative ox Defenftve. The mat-

ter is
J
Whether is England the worfe for altering or adding feme few

Particulars and Ciaufes, for making her Militia more ufeful ? Are
we the worfe for Reforming the Church in Henry VUl.'s time ? Are

we the worfe for pulling down or demolifhing inland Caftles and

Strong Holds ? And upon the unfortunate Burning the City, would

you



you h ave had it Built in the fame Form as before ? • V\s how miich better,

and 'tis Londofi ft'iWj the fame Ground ^ and St. Fmh is where i: was.

If I have gain'dthe Argument in that Point, I fhall go more cheerfully

_on, and prove my Pofition in the Title i that 'tis an eafie matter to add to

/the Foundations of Buildings or Governmentsv and fometimes Alterations

-^are made very advanLagecus in the Walls of old Buildings.
*" As to this Standard of the Militia, I would have it a Militia Itil), and

that it (hould have the fame full Force, Strength, and Virtue that it ever

had j and if a Red-Coat, or another Colour, will do the fame thing as a

Head-piece, Back^ Breaft, Cap-a-p6 ; why Ihould Men be bruiz'd to death

with carrying of furr'd Iron, to the tiring and fpoiling of their Horfcs al-

fo y efpecially when 'tis oneof the chief Ridicules the DifciplinM Army
makes upon the Militia ? There are many Refiedtions like thofe, the Army
makes upon the Militia

J
I have heard molt of them, andean find Com-

mendation for both Army and Militia, and Defeats or Inconveniencies in

both, having been in both : Bat notdefpifing or efpouling either, perhaps

having not found Pleafure or Profit in either, longer than the Heat of

Youth was in me, I (hall difcourfe of them only as they are ufeful to the

Government, and People in general, and their joint Intereft.

Therefore I come now at lafl: to Itick to Reafons,why the Militia fhould be

paid by a General Stock,of and in the County, proportiorably to the Num-
bers it (hall naturally raife, according to the computed Numbers now, and

the Reducements propos'd,and for the Time and Marches aforemention'd.

And becaufe the firft Objeftion to the Time and Marchings to be paid by
the Country will be here in the Exchequer and for Offices, I muft declare

WJy felf fo much an Engli^-many as to be bold to fay, thofe OfEces are more
improv'd by this long War, than any Employments or Lands in England \

not that I envy them (if they are not ill Men, as has been hinted at) for \

would have had one of the Places my felf: But I am apt to believe the

Country may fave Money, and the King be as well ferv'd. So the King be

faithfully and well ferv'd, 'tis equal tahim whether the Officers and Sol-

diers in the Militia be paid by Methods which fhall be direfted by Parlia*

jnent for Payments in the Countries, or the General Pay-Offices, as it has

been this late War.
Firft, 'Tis certain Money maybe fav'd, which Offices -and Officerswill

fwallow. The Freeholder defiresto fee whofpcnds the Money he compaf-
fes by turning the Plow at the Lands-end. 'Tis fine following the Plow i:\

aSun-fhine Day, fucking in, anci fnuffing up the Frelhncfs of the Earth ,

but Wet and Dry to follow and turn the Plow \ Hie Ld'or, hoc Op:u eft

!

Aud after all your Nine Months Labour carking and caring, you tnufl

Thrafh out your Compenfation. Wij] not this naturally make a Man en-

quire who eats and drinks his 4 J. in the Pcund cut ofthe Quick StOLk?

This will raife a Difpofition for making the Militia ufeful, if it be fo

mcthodird, that at the Afiizes, or Scfljon£,every Conflable may bring back
the Officers and Soldiers Fay who lives within his Liberties, wirhouc
Poundage, Agencies, and leve^al other ftoppagcs : You will find all the
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Soldiers that fliall be disbanded, Ibllicit to be in the Miikia, and wilh they
m ly march to Hounflow. It will be found that the Englifh Mation is not fo

effeminace, lliiggi^j cowardly, or indifpos'd to Military AfFdirs, as they

have been chuallet'J perhaps by Three Potentar.es, who have madeafe pf

their Tia7cls to dazle their Dwfigas of alivrin^^ the Fandamencal Part of

the Governmenr, which I heartily adhere to ; tho' I am noc (tridly for a

Spanijh Formdony\N\\o runsths hazard of twenty Inconveniencies for an in-.

conflderable old Ooltoci.

Bat now it pleafes Providence to afford us the propped of a happy and
peaceable New Vear, let us endeavour to pick out of the Times paft, what's

rationally probable co fecure future Generations, from the Calamities

thefe latter have undergone : To which purpofe, let us go 01 to make our
Difcipiine equal to our Courage, which has appeared in the Eyes, and has

liad thedueCharacterjfromthe Judgment and Pronunciation of the Greac-

efl and mofl Experienc'd General in Cnrifl:endom, our prefent KING.
There feems to bean abfolute necelTity, that fomeching material (hould

be done concerning the Militia. I am not fo fond of my own Poficions as to

prefs for their obfervance '-, I only fet them out as Marks for others to try

their Guns againit : Bat if they ihould be fo fortunate as to come within

the View and Cognizance of his Majefty and Parliament, and they give any
fort of Countenance, it may encourage me to a further Induftry and Ex-
planation.

Should what has been faid as to Numbers, Times, and Places, be put in

prailice for four Years, 1 doubt not it will be found a very good Expedi-

.ent for making the Militia ufeful ; aid corfeqaently a fatisfadory way for

fecuring the Nation. ' Tis lipt to be imagin'd, before 'tis praftic'd, how
much it will Spirit the Nation, when the Mafculine Martial Difpofition

ihall bealTiir'd they are to appear before fo Great a General as we have

iiiention'd ; whofe fcrucinous Eye in Marchings or MuHerings, is the

^ridefi; Superiour tiiat our EngUnd has been blelt with : And I hope,

when he fees an entire Body of Engllfj (fori think his Armies hitherto

tiave been a raifceilany ofall Nations) he will be fu'iy alTur'd they will re-

ally defervc that Great and High Complementive Charader he has given

ofthef'T^/i/l; Courage, which, for the Honour of the Nation, the prefent

Army has keptup; and! hope the Parliament will refolve on fignalizing

the Army's Courage and Affection before they part. Were I not doubt-

ful my Head .^nJ Ptii would be thought too buiie, I would humbly offer

that an Ad :bou d paf's, That every Soldier that has a Certificate from
i>i» OfEcer, Thu tie hiS behav'd himfsif Faithfully and CourageouQy, (hall

hive th: Freedom of every City orTown Corporate, to fee up what Ma-
imfaflory, Trade, or lawful indullry his Genius leads him to i or if lame,

or fopsr annuited, to receive a Penli^n from his Native County, orlongeft

licildence before he went for a Soldier. There was fomething of this kind,

u^on the Rellpration of KingCW/<?/,w hen there was alfoaProvilion made
foi: Officers, which happily may be now. But 1 hope there will be more
careCjakxnior^ 2 fpeedisr Diftribution j for the Solllcitation and Atten-
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dance eat out the Benerolence. And ifthere be no-v an A:t, as there was -

then, for prohibiting the diftinguiOiing People by Charaaers.ic would take
offmany Heais that arife,and may encre.ife a better AfTtdion in the Nation.

1 hope thefe Notions are piOC erroneous, tho' they deviate a little from
the main Sabjcdt ^ to which I crave leave to put snoth?r Patch, by way of
Caution, thai this Meihod for the LVjiiiti.i be net ex[>er.uve by cne way of
vying J for I am near an Allurance, that ir" tha Podtion of coming to
Hounjlow takes erFeCl^if there be not a limitation for Clothing and Equipage,
both of Officers and Soldiers, the Ccunuc.s, anJ Officers in each Coun'tyl
will be vying who (hall appear molt Iblcndid before his Majefty : For 'cis

not to be doubted his Martial Dilpcujon will Honour them often w ith his

Prefcnce. It will be a Recreation to Him at that Seafon of the Year I

humbly propofe,from A/.^^-Day to Mdfi^Tjfr.er^ which in probability will

be healthful and pkafant Marching and Encamping and a Seafon the Soldi-
ers may be belt fpar'd from their Countries, re'tuining by Harvell. It will
be a time the King, Nobility, and Gentry may want Bufinefs and Recrea-
tion, which makes them dote on the Wells : For the Pcirliament,'tis pro-
bable, will befeldom fitting about that time \ nor is there Field-Sports
for the King,Nobility, or Gentry \ nor has the Country Gentleman much
to do at that Seafon. Yet 'tis pity a Gentleman that loves his Country,and
is willing to beftow his Pains, and hazard his Life, Inould fufFer in his
Eftate, either by negleding ir, or being at an extn^ordinary Expence :

Therefore, for adillinguifhing Mark of Honour,and fomethingof Intereft,
let him be exempted from other chargeable OfHces^ if he himfelfwill
pieadthe Act, that is, from being High Sheriff, ferving on Juries, or being
a Juftice of Pe.ice, &€. But I would be underltood ail Com miflion- Offi-

cers, under a Deputy-Lieutensnt ; ys. Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels,
Majors, Captains, Lieutenants, and Eniigns. As for other Field- Officers,

Licuterant Generals, Major-Geneials,Brigadiers, &c. 'tis not to be doubt-
ed but the King has nurs'd up a fuflicient number, who have Oiewn their

Valour and Condud in the late War, and will be inftrudive to the Mi-
Hria, whenever tiiey fhail appear : And ahho the iham BhcI^ and A-fae-

/rjtr/^f were rid icui'd in foimcr times ^ yet if a N^vmt- or Limerick, orfe-
veral Skirmiihes in the Defilees *, fuch Attacks (as Divcriions; every
Year they are encamp'd,wiil iiot be found to be loft Labour.

This Poliiion will help to bring in many of good Eltates to be the Offi-

ceis : And if it (liould fo happen th:5t fomj Gentlemen out of Modefty (ns

there are many very ftoutGeatleincn. fo moJcft that tl>€y will not olfer

tliemfeives tho' they are willing) (liould not voluntarily come in, let it be
111 the Bresift of the King, His Lord Lieutenants, C^c. to rcLommcrd, invite,

and perfwade fuch Gentlemen as they think proper, but no compulfive
Power for Officers ; And 1 have heard fome argue (when I made IbmePro-
poniions formerly for the Improvement of the M;7/V/4 ) that it was
agojnft the Fundamental Conflitution of EngUvd , to have any Man
prefs'd \ To which Objection was offered , That

,
in cafe a Fin-

der is not able, or williog of hiiufeiC to march, or lift himjfclf, nor cannot



enjoin a Son, or prevail with a Relation, or a young Neighbour, that's fie

and likely to bea Reprefentative, in fuch a Cafe, if the Finder difcovers a

fitting Man in the Parifh or Neighbourhood, that in his Opinion, and in the

Opinionof his fabftantial Neighbours, and of the Parfon of the Parifh,

who may cenifie under theirs Hands, That fuch a Perfon is able, and

in Perfonal Appearance fitting for Souldiery ^ and that it does not ,

appear to them, that this Perfon does get his Livelihood by an open,

induflrious Means, but 'tis to be feared he is a Trefpafler in the Night,

^

or 2t improper times out upon Filbing , Fowling , Shooting Deer

or Pvabbits, li not other worfe things; Upon fuch Information to

the next Juftice of Peace, he may fend his Warrant for him, and

enjoin him to lift himfeif \ and, in cafe of refufai, he may fend him to the

Houfe of Correction, or the Goal for 12 Months, or till fuch time as he

will lift himfclf \ I am fure it would have eas'd the Country of many idle

Perions, that have come to the Gallows, and yet would not put tfaera-

felves into Arms all this War.
Thefe are but Particles of the Difcourfe may arife , betwixt the

Conftitution and the Modallities \ which feems to me like the Carpet?

Knights, that arraign that which ihey either dare not do themfelves, or if

they have a Family-Courage to undertake, they know not how to do *, yet

to do fomething more than Argument is Aj^x to Vlyjfes^ Oftende Fa^a i

And we have a new Pronunciator, rather do ill than do nothing^ which

is, if you will do nothing by way ofaferious Conllderation to make the

Militia ufeful, you muft fubmit to a ftanding Army, which will do little

mifchievous Tricks, whilftthey are idle, and grofler as Time ferves : I

can and dare wicnefs, that I heard it in an Argument of feveral Officers in

a Veterane Regiment now in being. That if the King commanded him to

take the Life of any Man, he would do it fubfervient to his Pay ', and

this Topick was currently difcours'd araongft feveral Officers upon the

Trhl of Vratz. Thefe will in part hint, I -am not abfolutely a Stranger

to my Country, nor afFeded to any thing that (hall in common Sence be

prejudicial ^ therefore give me leave to go through one Allufion, and I have

done : Here's King and Parliament, Subjeds, Civil and Military, Military

ftanding Army, or A/;//rw, who labour, gather, and fpin, like Bees and
Silk-worms, for the Publick Good. Now as Bees and Silk-worms are mixt
v.'ith Drones, Wafps, and Grubs; fo the Conftitutiou being a mixt Go-
vernment, it feems reafonable the Prefervation (hould be a Mifcellany be-

tween a Afiliti^, and Regular Troops. This AlluficMi is an Epitome of the

whole Difcourfe^ The Parliament being the Reprefentatives of the Nation,

1 hope w ill concurr wiih the Defires of the King ; or. That His Majefty

will acquiefce in v^hatthey think, or apprehend agreeable to the I ntereft of

Old England^ or to our Conftitution, or a probable Certainty of fome Set-

tlement: Tho' 1 cannot pretend toadvife, give me leave to conclude with

the Courcfhip ofTu/ly \ which is better than I can make, or exprefs.

N ontantopere miki confiderandum efi Q»*td tn Optimm in

Prxfentia Velis^ qium (^md femper probatHtm Jis»—
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POSTSCRIPT.

Set was Penned in Chnjl.a, Holy-days when

--. £ Subjed-Mattet was in a warm Dilpute ;

and left to a Friend's Dilcretion, whether he would

nubliftTit or not. Whilft this was in Confideration.

S Honourable Houfe of Commons corroboratmg

their Vote for D.sbandmg the Army to a former Num--

hcT- mv Friend thought fit to lay it afide ( whuft I

' T^ / W a long Tourney.) Nor had I Inten-

dl'fin'mj Com.nl to Tol! that .t fcould come

B-^^- iU^LfrlS^aeSat

H;ftnviral Difcourfe ( in Latin and Enghfli )
of Bru-

anH.ftoncalUi^coune V

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ j ^

[^^^ not w7n/ued that I am Centor.ous ,
for

I Luv efteem him a Gentleman of Parts, though I

Sort's B.*i^^r.t«^. -= "'fSjr.
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Mortar ; which others may place, and cement, as tliey

have more Skill in Raifmg a Supcrflru<5lure. I hope
we ihail not be deeply cenfurcd for endeavouring to

enlarge the Adbs for the Militia.

I may affirm Ho mjlow to be a proper Place for En-
camping, becaufe I have heard many eminent Officers,

who have been much abroad, fay, no Place in Europe

admits of better Accommodations, both for freih Pro-

vifions, and excellent Water ; And fo large an Encamp-
ment, that 20000 Men may be feen m a Line, upon
a dry Flat ; and convenient Room for Exercife, Wheel-
ings, and Marchings.

I know there will be two Objed:ions to this Propo-
^^tion of Ho.nflow, with fo many Men yearly ; /v;-/?, The
Charge : Secondly^ Long Marches ; from Cornwall, Nor^
thumher!a7td^ Cumlerland^ and the North and South Parts

cf Wales.

The FJrft is anfwered by Computation, Whether is

eafier, For the Kingdom to have loooo Men in Pay,
by way of Rotation, for Three Months in the Year

;

or 20 or 30000 in continual Pay, as a Standing Army.
Cloathing is the fame yearly ; or elfe they will be a
dull and ragged Afpeift in a Camp. And ii loooo Men
come every Spring, yearly, freili Men, and frelh cloath-

ed, it will be an Honour to the Kingdom. And in the

Rotation of Four Years, 80000 Men are in Difcipline.

Allow Eight or Ten Weeks tor Marching and Encamp-
ing 20000 Men ; Then allow the old Fourteen Days for

Exercifing thofe that remain in their Countries for Three
Years; That they meet Two or Three Days every
Quarter ; the whole amounts but to Three Months in

the Year. And this, 1 am confident, will keep their

Memories and Motions in Ure.

And to the other Objcdtion, of long Marches ; 'Tis

rather a great Flelp, than otherwife, for making Sol-

diers. One Camp, the farther didant from their Na-
tive Refidence, will quicken the Spirits, and accom-

phfh



plifli Soldiers, more than Seven Years in their 6vm
Country. And as to Cornwall, ^c. let them march in-

to the Camp a Week later, and march out a Week foon-

er than the Body of the Army. And if part of the

Guards encamp yearly, they will be a Pattern and Ex-
ample to the Kingdom in general.

Many Particles, and little Inftances, I could have ad-

ded, which would have fwelled this Pamphlet beyond
the prefent Value. I therefore wave them, till I fee

how thefe are accepted, or improved ; and according-

ly, endeavour to make the Courteous Reader better Sa-

tisfaction ; who fubfcribe my felf.

His Humllc Servant]

Philo-Patria?.'

FINIS.
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